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W orhers Near End of Campaign

lk4

and Icnocl<:ed on
clnct com~ltteetnan and the speeches
enthusiasm of the greenest of- doors.
Loula Dirksen, president of
tbe sru Young Democrats,
thinks his club's biggest contribution to the 1966 campalgn was tbe appearance on
campus thla fall of John Kenneth
Galbraith, chief economiC
~~: :t~~p~.B, known as the
adViser to the late Pl'esldent
Kennedy.
Members of each club have
Rich Karr, southern area
traveled hundreds of mlies in
fo r
tbe young
campaign caravans, distrib- cbalrm an
since sum mer with all the uted tbOl/s!i!!4B of pieces of Republicans College Pederadedtcation of a veteran pre- 11te~!lJure,
(Continued on Page 6)
sponsored
By John Epperhelmer

EGYPTIAN

Ever hear of political organizations with many members who cannot vote, or a
chief Democratic supporter
named Dlrl<:sen?
If the answer is yes, ~ben
you Icnow of two groups of Sill
students who are out to prove
that the real work of politics
is not done in crowded,
smoke-filled rooms.
They have been worl<:lng

Corbo...lolo,lliinol.
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fice-seeker.
Tbey are tbe Sill Young
Democrats and Young Republicans, affiliates of the national political parties and
registered student organlza-

Supermarket Boycott Planned Saturday
*

*

Housewives Aim
For lower Prices

Work Order
For Overpass
Sent by SIU

By Mike Nauer
Carbondale house wiv es plan
plClcett and boycott three
supennarkets Saturday.
The boycott deCision was
reached after supermarket
managers d1d not attend a
meeting with housewives Wednesday night to discuss ways
of alleviating tbe rising cost of
living due to food costs.
The meeting, wblc h was held
at tbe home of Mrs. Milton
E'd elman, was called by membe;rs pftne stee rtIl8 committee
fl>r HEI..P (l-jouseWlVtls Effort
(or Lower Prtce sl.
The committee plans a te l ephone campaign to e ncourage
other shoppers t o stay away
Saturday from A&P, Kelley's
Star Marl<:et and the Murto

Construction of tbe pedestrian bridge over U.S . 51 and
the Illinois Central Railroad
at Harwood Avenue may begin
within two weeks. according to
Willard C . Han. associate
University architect.
Han said that the work
order had been released to the
contractor.
"Our paper work is done as
far as [know," Hart said.. "It
has
been give n to
the
COntractor and we are waiting
for him to complete his paper
work and then notify us!'
The $119,000 co ntract for
the overpass was Ilwarded-to the J. L. Simmons Construction Co., of Decatur, lll.

KlaAS

Harwood light
Repair Expected
The traffic signal ligh ts at
U.S . 51 and Harwood Ave.
sho uld be operating normally
in a shan time . acco rding to
the Illinois Division of High ways Department.
Max Burgett, an assistant
to the traffic e nginee r in the
department, said a traffiC control de vice has been se n[ off
for repa ir s .
"We assume thal it will be
back sho nl y:' Burgett said,
•. and the ligh ts will be working normally again.
The lights have been operat ing as four wa y flas hing red
signals
for app r oxi ma te l y
three weeks.

Tain't Cold Enough
For Ice Skating,
Says Weatberman
That thin Icy fUm at the
edge of Lake- on-the - Cs m pus these chllly mo rning s is
no indication that the lake
will freeze ove r e nough for
ice skating in the nea r future.
Any hope of pursuing that
popular winte r spo rt by th e
end
of thi s month wa s
dispelled by a spokesm an
for the Weathe r Bureau starfon at Cairo .
He said the outlook forth e
remainder of the month 1s
norm al temperatures with
light
precipitation. The
normal high for the month of
November Is SO degrees.
A low of 22 degree s was
recorded e arly Thursday by
the
Carbondale
Sewage
Plant.
'
The record low fo r the
month is -1 degrees , accordIng to the SIU Climatology
Laboratory .

QUEEN CANDIDATE S--On e of th ese fi ve soror·
ity girls will be crowned queen of the 1966 Teke
Ole-Impics in Mc Andrew Sta dium Saturday , Th e
fi ve are (f rom left) Ozie Simmons , Alph a Kappa

Alpha ; Judi th S. J a nak . Alph a G..,mo Delta ;
Connie L. Zeller, Si gm a Ka ppa; Maggie Am adon,
Si gm a Sigma Sigma ; and Yolanda ( Dusty) Ro d·
ri guez, Delta Zeta.

Saturday in Me Andrew

Alpha Gamma Delta Will Defend Title
As Champions of Annual Teke Ole-Impics
The 12th annua l Teke Ole Impics will be held at I p.m.
Saturday in McA ndrew Sta di um.
Members and pledges of
Alpha Gamma Delta , Alpha
Kappa Alpha, Delta Z eta ,
Sigma Kappa and Sigma Sigma
Sigma social sororities will
participate in the 15 sched ul ed
events.
Teke Ole -Impic c hairman,
Ronald E. Knaack, Woodsto ck,
a se nior major ing in manage me nt, said, "Vinually each
individual has s pan to play.
an aSSignment to carr y out, or
a specific task to perform."
"Teke Ole -Impics is more
than a si mple gathe r inga [t is
structured so that the sororities as well as the Tekes look
toward themselves for spirita
It builds unit y."
This year's Teke OleImpics will include athletic
events such as leap frog, a
tricycle race, a 'O- yard dash
and 'a tug of war. Teams are
judged on a point system by the
officers of Tau Kappa Epsllon.
After these events the winne r s
are announced and
trophies are awarded.
Last year Alpha Gamma
Delta won first place In the
;

~

athleti c e ve nts and one of the
chapter's sister, Martha L.
Karzenmeyer, St. LouJs, a
junior majoring In speech cor r ection, wa s c r owned queen.
This year's Te~e Ole -Impic que en candidates ar e
Judith S. Janak, Clarendon
Hills, a junior majoring In
nursing; Ozle Simmons, C hicago, a junior I1lajorlns In
Spanish; Yulanda (Ousty) Rod-

r iguez, Calumet C ity. a sophomor e majoring in art; Connie
L. Ze Uer. Jacksonville, a
junior mg.i9ring in elementary
educatio n; and Maggie Amadon, Ottawa, a junior majo ring
in il!tetior design.
t6e queen is selected byall
the social fratethltles and
c r owned
Saturday at the
stac!lum aftet ihe trophy
pteaefltaUdns .

BEBft!.

A.E. Kelley, owner of Kelley's. said, "We have decided
not t o comment on tbis."
Tbey plan to hav e wive s
pick.eting the stores for that
da y.
The committee will send a
letter to all of the managers
concerned before the weekend
explaining the plan, and appealing for another meeting
with them.
The Dally Egyptian asked
sto re managers Thursday to
co mment on why they had not
met with the housewives Wednesday. Harold Green of A & P
stat ed he had not com mitted
himself to attend the meeting.
Paul Reusher, manager of
Bo ren' s ICA, contacted the
co mmittee late Thursday and
agreed to meet with the housewives. Consequently, Boren's
IG A will not be inclUded In the
picket or boY~o~.
The CO"lt1 mittee
. d~I'Jded tbat
If the iriana " fs .tul WIll not
meet "ith
e m arid dIscuss
the differences aiter the weekend, tbey pial! to initiate an
(Continue-d on Pag_ 6)

Thompson Point Hct\f1ing Open Gus Bode
During Thanksgivinl VClc~tion
~
The Tho mpso n Point Area
w ill be used to house all single

students: over the Thanksgiving vacation.
The area will be open from
6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23,
to to 8 .• m. Sunday, Nov. 27.
All other areas of Unive rsity s ingle student hOUSing
will be closed from midnight
Wednesday) Nov. 23, (0 noon
Sunday, Nov. 27, according
to s. L. Rinella, coordinator
of housing business services.
The cost of housing wlll be
$1 a day, payable at the Thompson Point service desk at the
ti me of cbeck -out. Un"n W1ll

..,....

be provided. Reservations for
bouslng should be made one
wee): !n adyance !f pqsslble,
5til4ent~ ,,111 che~ In and out
at tile 'tboriipaon Point service
cleBtlidents presernly living on
!iiul!t IlbiiW their bousIng COiltf.ct ciI ~r evidence
of Uvlng Iii liiijYetolty bouslng
at the time of cbecl<: In at the
service desl<:,
Tbe last meal served In all
Unive rsity housing areas will
be the noon meal Wednesday,
Nov. 23, and the first meal
served after the vacation Gus says he would join the
period will be breakfast on boycott If he had any money
not to spend.
Monday. Nov, 28,
caffi~

- t.· t&L~~~~~~~~~--=-_--:---=----=-~~~
Activities

Philosophy
Club Meets

;- Tbe yre-Law Club will meet
at 10 a.m. today In Room
D of the University Center.
The Inter-Varsity" C brlst1an

Pellowsb1p will meet at noon
In Room E of the University
Center.
Tbe Moslem Students' Association will meet at 2
p.m. In Room E of the
University Center.
Intramural flag football will
be played at 4: 20 p.m. on
the practice field.
Tbe Movie Hour will feature

W 0 men' B

RecreaUon

As-

sociation free recreation
group will meet at 8 p.m.
in the Women's gym.

MARLOW'S
PHONE 684~921
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

TONITE AND SATURDAY

.10

A short course In ALGOL
programming will be conducted from 3 to 4 p.m., Nov.
7-11, In the Wbam Education
Building, Room 241>.
The course, open to facult}"
Btaff, and otber Interested
persons, wtll be conducted by
Robert Asbworm, manager of
the research and instrUctional
division of the Data ProcesBing and Computtng Center.
The class will be limited

to an enrollment of 15. Reservations should be made In
advance by calling 453-4361.
Tbe text Is .. A GuIde to
ALGOL Programming," and
can be purchased at the bootSlOre for $3.95.
There Is a $2.50 charge
for non-university personnel.
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Robert H. T. Smith, associate professor of geog- "R
raphy at tbe University of aldIt~orUl)'~oI
dIt~ll' .
EdlIortal ud
omCH klcaaId in
Wisconsin, will spealc on "[nBa1Jdlai& T-4I. Placal oft'ker, ~ ~ .
terreglona[ Trade and Money t..oaaTe.... ~ 4M-1SM.
Flows In Nigeria" at 8 p.rn.
Edkor1&J CoI:feftaCe: DUIme B. ,..-noa.
W. A,en. Jolin lerill Cola, PIUDe.iII
Monday In Morris Library J11m
. ArIIo&d. JobD .. . GoodJ1c:b. JobB W.
Auditorium.
Eppef1:lriml:r, WlllJam A. KUdr: , WkbIe l
. ~r. WUpre1: E . Peru. L. Wade
The event is open to tbe L~oop.
I\0Daid E. Sere" t..aurel E . Wenh.
publiC.
-no.... B. Wood Jr.

_u...

UThe Interns" at 6,8 and

10 p.m. 'In Furr Auditorium
In the University Scbool.
The PbIloelSplly Clllbwillmeet
at 7:30 p.m.: I!,-. the-:i01Ulge
of the HOlliS -Economics
Buil<!1ng;.
Cinema Classics will feature
the mOVie, • 'Mafioso" at
8 p.m. In Davis Auditorium
of the Wham Building.
Probe will be held at 8 p.m.
In the Morris Librar y Auditorium.
A dance will be held at 8
p.m. In the Roman Room
of tbe Universit y Center.

Begin Mondtii'--

Programming ClaN

lIa'lJltCj Late
~

r.

~

r

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 4-

.

~:-::.

-

MOVIE HOUR

.

-..-

•

S40w
r

.

!;

AcclaImed by Many
.
Tbe Greatest War film Ever lade

FURR AUDITORIUM,UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
DM. ADULTS 6CX, STUDENTS 4CX WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
3-SHOWS6:00-8:00-10:00
THE INTIMATE LIVES OF YOUNG DOCTORS.
THE PRIVATE LOVE LIFE OF YOUTHFUL
MEN OF
MEOICINEI

COWTINUOUS SAT . FRO" 2,30

SluHf on the

prl~. · wlnn'n(J

ItO".' by Shoh.1 Ook.

GlN4D '11.1.1 WINND LOCAI.NO. VANCOVV•• ninVAU

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 5

Ol,..cted by Ko" Ichikawa-A Oal.1 Pfet...,,..

1'r. .."t.Jb, fJ ......dH ...,;_

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
OM. ADULTS 60< . STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
2-SHOWS 6 :30 and 9:00 P.M . ONLY

HOW DID THEY EVER
MAKE A MOVIE OF
uLOLlTA" ?
II [IRO OOI.D'Ift". 1tI.I.' (~ .. noma
.. . ~_S('I(tlJJI~I'WIlOIJC I IOII ~
IAIIIU! MHI!o . OOISIAA111 ~UIlllO( '5

Lq!:!!A

JAA!ES

m mm \\1HTERS

IHER SEllfRS :-iH l!tJj
.. -

=

STMUYKUBRICK
_

.. ---

~~ov

.. JAM£S B HARRIS

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
-PRESE~.

'NIGHT IS MY FUTURE'
SWEDi,~H DIALOGUE WITH ENGLISH SU8TlnES

·STARRING

MAl ZETTERLING and BIRGER MALMSTEN

WILLIAM
WYLER'S

• Th~ alory d".I. -....lth .. ),Ourlll: mil" who 10.t hi. a'lIh, durln& mlli,,,ry sen-H'".
h i , crop l n,. to IIdJlnl 10 " Cun-UPI u: am.l .... orld . ..

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM

Jl: cD/Jeceoz-

ADM . ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40(

ALSO. "GOLIATH ANO
THE VAMPIRES
IN COLORSCOPE

with activity cards
2·Shows 6 :30 & 8:30 p.m.

_

NOW PLAYING
Feature T ime5:

2:00 ' 4:20 ' 6,25 .
8,40

SIU-TV "Playhouse Presents Dr~a
"Uncenain Panners," a
study of tbe strains and tensions in the world ' s major
alliances, Is the title of today' s
" The Struggle for Peace"
program at 9 p. m . on WSIUTV.
Othe r progra m s:
4:30 p.m.
What's New : "Man's Inven tiveness, "

on niography ofQileen Victoria

from a biography of Queen
VlcroD.a.
Patrlcla Routledge s tars a s the queen.

6 p.m.
The French Chef.
8 p.m.
Passport 8. Wonders of the
World: Safari Camp.
8:30 p.m.
Spectrum: "(lussar
to Infinity."

Seaweed, Oceans

10 a.m.

Form Radio Topia

·(p~ m. "
.:_ . .
c J.!eader' s GorDer.

Pop~ Concert~ _'

Wheeler Nonh, noted marine biologist, will discuss
seaweed .on the .1About Sci - :!lIS
. Perspective..
"Victoria ence"' series at 7 p.m. toda y
on WSIU-Radlo.
The first
.l:Hip.m. " F0n.~.rt Hall.

5:30 p.m.
Scie nce Reporter.

AKey

p.m. "

-F~

7:1I0: p.m.
Nortbeastern
UnJverslty
Faculty Talks: "Tbe
Oceans, Tomorrow's Food
Supply?" Bernard L. Gordon, assistant professor of
natural science at Northwe stern Univ e rsity in
Boston.
8 p.m.
Voices on Ca mpus •
II p.m,
MoonJlght Serenade.

...

Faculty to Attend
Speech Meeting
A meeting of the American
Speech and Hearing Association in Washington. O. C •• on
Nov. 19-22 wlll be attended
by many students and the e ntire facult y of the Departm ent
of Speech Correction.
The program. consisting of
th e presentation of papers.
busines s m eetings and l ectures, will fe ature several
StU facult y m e m hers.
Thomas Pace. associate
professo r. and E uge ne J.
Brutto n. pr ofessor of speech
pathology and a udi ology. will
prese nt pap e r s. Herbe rt
Ko ep- Baker,
professo r of
speech patholog y and audiolog y, will ser ve on a panel
pr ogram dealing With cleft
palate cor r e ction.

B a.m.
Mornlng Show.

rh.~;ir.

, ' ., ' \

i.tow

NOW
SHOWING
THRU
SUNDAY

Testing Slated
For 3 Groups
Two tes t s for gra dua te Stu dents and one for V TJ students
are sche duled for Saturda y.
The gr a dua te E ngli s h t he me
tes t for all graduate s who
passed t he objec tive p:J rtio n
of t he te s t on a co ndi tio nal
, bas is will be give n fr om 1 to
4: p.m. in Mo rris Librar y
Auditorium. Students s houl d
brin g 10 badge s and ballpo: n.-:
pen s,
T he admiss ion test for
graduate s tud y in bus ine s s
will be given from B a . m. to
1 p.m. in Mu c kelroy Auditorium in the Agri c ulture
Buil ding. Onl y t hose s tude nt s
who have pre r e gis te red will
be te s te d.
The dental hy gie ne a ptit ude
te st s will be given fr o m Ba.m.
to noon in Roo m 20 4 of [he
ParK i ns on building. The tes t
is a re quire me nt fo r ent rance
into the de ntal hy gi e ne program at VTI.
Onl y t hose
students who hav e pre r e gi s ter e d with the P sycho logical Co r p. will be tes ted.

Coffee
House
816 S.
Illinois

NOW
S}fOWING
3 COMPLETE SHOWS AT
2:15 · 5:15 & 8:15

Rt . 148 South of Herrin

1---------------------ST ARTS TONIGHT!
Gatu op", ot 6:30 p.m. - Show storts ot 7 p .m .

T

H
E

Open : 9 p .m.· ! O.m.
Fri. & Sot .

SCULPTURE
EXHIBIT
by Ch uck Kraul
and Allan Stuck

Nlilfom

W

E
L
L'

of "Ipcress FiIe"lame!

TECHN

WKHWlIH'HJI
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Egyptian Editorial Page

Percy, Douglas
Vie for Senate
At the s a me time , Percy
One of the mos t important
contests In the nation on Nov. is one of the brightes t young
8 will be In Illinois , whe r e faces in the dull and tired
Sen. Paul Dougla s seek s [0 Grand Old Part y. Many blame
retain his seat agains t the his defe at by Gov . OttO Ker challe nge of Charles H. Percy. ner in 1964 on the Johnso n
The race is tmlX'rtanr be- landslide. A victor y by Percy
cause the Republi c an s obvi- on Nov . 8 wo uld have nationously need all the legislative wide impact and put him high
the
list o f JX>te ntlal
strength they can muster on
against the Gr e at Soc iety [Q nominees in 1968.
Thes e circums tances co npave tbe wa y for their presicerning the men place the
dential effort In 1968.
In addition, having an im - resp:msibilit y o n the vare r to
portant s tate like Illinois re p- choose o n the ba s is of the
resented by [wo Republicans two m e n' s s tand s on issue s.
in tbe Senate would be a The de cisio n will have much
feather In the GOP 's hat. If more s ignificance fo r the
Percy
s hould
win,
GOP country than mo s t ra ces thi s
strength in the state itself year.
J o hn E ppe r helme r
would increase .

The Democrats, of course,
realize the importance of Letter
Douglas's te nure

tn the up-

pe r house and the prestige he
co mmands across the country.
Douglas

has

been a strong

supporter of President Lyndon
B.

Johnson

and

this

could

be a crUCial factor, especially
in the iss ue of the Viet Nam
war.
The more maudlin among
the voters will lament the
fact that two s uc h qualifie d
men are running for the s ame
o ffice . Douglas has bee n a
good senator fo r l111noi s and
his s trength in co mmittees is
imponant to the Land of Lincoln .

The Schmitzs
Thank SIU
Editor' s note: The fo llow ing is from Mr . and Mr s .
William C. Schmitz, pare nts
of the late Frank Sc hmitz.
He wa s the 51U gymna s t
kill e d in a plane cr as h In
Septe m ber; a r ec r eat io n area
ne a r G r eek Row ha s been
s tarte d.

Dear F riend s:
Whe n we we r e in Car bo ndale
last we eke nd, we vi s ite d the
"Frank Sc hmit z Me mo rial
Point."
We we r e gr e atl y
touche d to see yo u young
pe o ple wo rk ing ph ys ic all y on a
living me m o ri a l to ou r so n.
To kno w t hat yo u s ha r e
T o the e di to r :
I r e ad o f yo ur pa rking pUgh t , ou r lo ve fo r F r an k is co mfo rt
We a r e grate ful to
Mrs. Mill e r, and yo u have m y to us .
yo u and to the fr a ter nity syssympat h y.
Two yea r s ago , whe n I had te m , whi c h has helped [Q mak. e
a red s t icker, I ha d the s ame fine r wo men and men o f yo u
and Frank.
problem at t hat lot .
F o rtunat e l y. the parking
Mr. an d M rs. Wm . C. Sch mit z
sectio n so lved m y pro ble m
and now I alwa ys fin d d spa ce .
Inst ead of the rathe r har s h
and expensive me a s u re s yo u
propose . s impl y ge t a silve r
sticker and park o ut by Gre e k
Row - lady, that lot is ne ve r
filled.
Ron Normark

Letter

Parking Section

Solves Problem

Women Today
Not Militant
Today's feminist ha s an OUtlook vastly different fr o m t hat
of her militant predec esso rs.
She takes fo r granted her right
to equal opportunity In gove rnment,
th6 profe SSion s ,
business, and industry.
The modern attitude is evident in the de cision of Sen.
Maurine B. Neuberger not to
run again after a fru itful sixyear term in the United States
Senate .
HI am not a militant
femini s t." sh e told an interviewe r. Recently married to a
Bostonian. she said uno" to
the posslb!llty of another six
years In Washington.
While millions of women
work In Industry and government, the number in executive
poSitio ns, while growing. Is
still nOt Impressive.
This Is no ca use for discouragement. The present
phase of the campaign Is to
see that the opportun ities won
in the past are valued ;J,od
utilized.
Christian Science Mon itor

Soldier, You Gotto Save Them
Before One of 'Em Saves You
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Franci sco Chroni c le )

Ma ybe," he added hopefull y,
"it' s o nl y that 1 don't want to
ge l k!lle d. "

"All right. m e n," s aid C ap The ca pta ;n '" giared at hi m
tain Buck Ace, grimly folding
up hi s map case. "It's anoth - and then s uddenly s m iled In
" I think I
e r se arch and de s troy mission. fatherly fashion.
s ee your problem, soldier.
~o me of you won't be corning
back . But I know yo u'll give a It' s a traditio n that the Amergood ac co unt of yourselve s. ic an fighting man know s what
Any ques tion s? "
he ' s fighting for. And let me
"Yes , s ir," s aid Private explain t he two reason s why
O liv e r
Drab, 37 8 - 18 - 4454, you're he r e . Now first, we've
rai s ing his hand .
"Why? " gar to s tem the tide of Co m "Wh y what ? " sa id [he c a p- muni s m .
If we don't StO p
tain, s moo th ing hi s bu s hy mil - t he m here, it'll be somewhe r e
i[a r y mo us tac he with o bvi o us e l se. Te ll me , private, wo uld
annoyance .
you r ather fight them o n t he
P ri v ate Dr ab Shrugge d. '"
be ac hes of WaikikJ ? "
don ' t know, s ir," hesa idaJX»Private Drab thought this
ogerica ll y. " ~It' s jus t when yo u ove r. "We ll, all thing s co n tal k lik e th at , I ge t une asy . s ide r ed, s ir , I think ... ..

" Seco nd ly, Drab," s aid the
c aptain ha s tily, "we 've go t to
s ave these people here from
Co mmuni s m,
I s UpJX>se you
want to s ave the m from Co mmu s in s m, don ' t you?"
" Oh, ye s . sir." s aid Private
Drab with so me -e nthu s iasm.
"I certainl y ca n see the poim
of that. Whi c h one s ?"
"What do you mean, whi ch
one s?"
'·We ll. s ir , a s 1 understand
it, the re' s the North Vierna mese infiltrator s. [he Viet
Co ng g uer'l as and the local
peasa nt s who don't seem to
ca r e mu c h a bout JX>litics o ne
way o r a nothe r. And 1 c an't
quite figure o ut whi c h o ne s I
o ught to s ave. "
" Th a t 's a foo l que s tion ,
Drab," s aid C apta i n Ace. " It ' s
o ur prime r es ponsibilit y to
save the peace -loving Indige nous rx>pul ati o n. "
" O h, yes , s ir ." s aid the
private, no dding . ." can see
th a r. 1 mea n if o ne of them 's
s hooting at me. 1 c an see
where he dtl·~~. ,! ' , m llchwantto
be ..-a 'l ed . So there' s no s ense
fighting a bout thar.
"Private Drab," said the
c apt ai n. hi s fa ce red, " 1 will
tell you what you are fighting
for in simple te rm s : an honorable di scharge . That, or 20
ye ar s in Le avenworth."
"Ma y I s ay . s ir," said Pri v ate Drab thoughtfully, "that
you have given me something
to fight fo r. "

But late r, wh11 e lying in a
ditch unde r s niper fire , Priv are Drab turne d to his frie nd ,
Corrx>ra l Pan z , with a frown.
"Saving these fo lks from
Communi s m i s s ure co mplic ated," he sa id.
"No, it ain't . " s aid Corporal P an z, s quinr i ng down
the ba rre I of hi s rifle and
pulling the tr igger . "There!
I think I JUSt s aved another."
"BUl doe s n't it worry you
that so metime s you can't tell
whi c h o ne s you 're savi ng?"
"Nope," s aid the corrx>raJ ,
glanctng ove r hi s s houlder.
"What worrie s me is that one
of them will s neak a round behind us and s ave me from the
free enterprise s ys tem.
OJ
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New Buildhig to Alleviate Situation

Space Slwrtage Hurts Physics Department
By Hol1m Kim
As the Homecoming alumni must have been
justly proud , the progress at what was once a
puny teacher's college here is nothing less tha n
phenomenal.
Among the various disciplines trying to catch
up with the general strides of the University is
tbe Department of Physics, now in the throes
of rebirth.
With a dismal achievement to s how for the
paSt several years, the physics faculty members are e ngaged In an overall revampLng of the
\ Iprogram - both graduate and undergraduate.
The depanment graduated an average of five
masters a year during the past five years,
which is respectable, but onl y three bachelors
a year during the same pe riod.
" We've taken a look across the board to see
what we have - both graduate and undergraduate:'
John R. Zi mmerman, chairman, says. The result is a long list of recommendatio ns for improveme m now under review by the administration.
For undergraduate s, breadth of instruction will
be the aim of the r evitalized program.
"In addi ti on to excelle nt theoretical instruction,
an emphasis will be placed on experime nta l
aspects," Zimmerman says. He cites advanced
labs in atomic, nucl ear and molecular physics.
Thi s win mean that applied courses such as
statistical mechanics will receive e qual e mphasis
on statics and its application.
In another effort to upgrade the pr ogram, a
special course will be offered beginning next faU
for fres hmen with a s trong mathema ti cal background. In the past they had to wait umil t he
sophomore year to take physics.
Regardles s of the grand scbe me s of the department, the fUNre of the program ultimate ly
lies with the SNdentS. The problem is how to interest tbe undergraduates here in a s tud y whi ch
is generally regarde d as " tougb."
"The arriNde tow ard physics by so me of our
SN dents
bas
arisen
throuJ;th unjustifiable
rumors, I I Zi mmerman said. "The rumors hav e it
that half of the stude nts (enrolled In Ge neral
Studies) ne ver pass the co ur se; but this is not
true."
The depanment treats general educa tion
courses as fairly as any other department of the
Universiry . the chai rm an asserts.
"V'j e want to bring to the students the cha llenge
- the aware ness of the i mportance of physics to
all of SC ie nce," Zimmerman says persuasively.
The air of persuasiveness and congeniality
seem s to co me to him naturally. Having come
to Southe rn in July aft e r 13 years in industrY, Zimmerman ha s not acquired the professorial air by
whic h so man )' acade mi cians, are fo ssi lized in
the ivo r y tower .
When he joined the SIU faculty, he left the
post of head of geoche mical and chemica l phys ics
resea rch with the Mobil Oil Corp., headquartered
in Da llas , Te x.
Te aching, ho weve r, is not new [Q him. He
taught at the Unive rsity of Colorado fo r fou r
years afte r he received his doc torate fro m
Ohio State University in 1949.
He is se riou s abo ut tea chi ng. As he says,
"We e mphasi ze both research capa bilit y and
teaching enthusiasm tn recruiting our faculty,"
He feels a teacher without e nthusiasm is of
linie use in a university.
But the program fa ces other problems.
Money-buUding-equipment-program r epresent
but panial links in a long chain of educational
development .
The problem of space and facilities for such
sciences as physics is radically different from
that of humanities and socia l sciences, which
can maintain presentable curricula with chairs,
classroo ms - and monologues.
BOl physics. like all other nalural scie nces,
needs mor e than talk s a nd r eadi ng. For instru c tional purposes a universit y needs labs
where students can get their feet wet. To explore
the fromier s of science , researchers need the
latest instruments for discovery.
For the Physics and Astronomy Department,
one of the smaller units in the University, its
ambitious graduate program is inseparabl y tied
With [he new Physical Science Building, under
construction for about a year south ofthe Univer sity Center .
"Our main push at the prese nt time is for a
top-flight Ph.D. program, With particular e mphasis on molecular pbysics," J, Zimmerman
says.
The plan is to turn OUt thefirst Ph.D. in physics
by June, 1969. The hurdles facing s uch a short
order are legion; approval by tbe University
Board of Trustees and the State Board of Higher
EdUcation is the least of them.
Looming large over the envisioned future of
the department is the space problem. Tbe de -

panment is eagerly awaiting the day of deUverance from the cramped quarters of the P arkinson Laboratory.
"The need for a new building is urge nt,"
Zi mmerman declares. ulf we had adequate space
for unde rgraduate program, we'd have no space
in Parkinson for research. U
The physics unit uses all of the third floor
and pan of the basement of Parkinson, the an-

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN

tlquated home of the physical and chemical
sciences a[ SIU.
T he critical problem of space, whi ch has
direct bearing on tbe quality of instruction, Is
und erstood by the administration.
"There is no doubt that prompt attention is
needed, " says Roger E. Beyler, dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences. " But it' s part of
the problem that a growing university faces!'
Just last week Seyler was to meet with Roben
W. MacVlcar, vice pr esident for academic affairs. who al so feels quick action is needed.
If the physics facult y is expectant for the great

leap with tbe move to the new bUilding, the slow
pace of the work progress quashes the me mbers' immediate hopes.

The $4. 3 million, first phase of the buUdlng
won't be completed until next fall, and e ven tben
physics has to wait in li ne for its turn. The first
tenants of the building will be chemistry and
earth sciences (geography and geology). In the
meantime physics will take over t he space vacated
by chemistry and borrow some space from
technology.
The Physical Science Building co mplex, to
cost about $8 mUlion when all three phases
are completed, will be permanently occupied
by Chemistry. Physics and Mathe matics Depanme nts. SUt thiS is four or five years away, I
according to Seyler's estimate.
Tbe question of the buUdlng aside, the P hysics
Department's next concern is the improvement
of equipment. Equipment in turn is closel y tied
with the research ori entation e nvisaged by the
planners.
"Some areas of molecular phYSiCS, both
theoretical and experimental, are particularl y
attracti ve at this time," 'l,i mm e rman says. Some
of its subfields are morlonal, structural, magnet ic and e lectrical propenies of liquids , s urface
a nd large -molecul e physics. Tpese, Zi mmerman
says, constitute the frontier in interdiscipltnary
sciences these da ys.
Zimme rman is quick to add, however, that this
orie ntation will not me a n de-emphasis in s uch
traditional areas as solid state or nuclear physics.
For the type of research being planned, So uthe rn' s present facilities don't go near the mark.
To be competitive with other graduate institutions
the department needs a minimum of "basic"
equipment. starting with infrared and ultraviole t
spectrometers, followed by instruments of
esoter ic nomenc latures which pass for commonplace among tbe learne d.
About human r eso ur ces-faculty and graduate
students- the c hairman feels the depanment is
competent. Southern has had a good master's program for Borne time . Some of tbe 20 master's
stude nt s now e nrolled will le ad the way for the
ne w doctoral program.
The present full-tim e faculty of 12 all possess
doctoral degrees. Zimmerman hopes the size of
the fa cult y will double over the next three years.
"We see proble m s . but we're scientists-we
believe in expe rime nting," Zi mmerman says,
looking to the future . " If we fail , we 'll try the
next best step; thlB is the philosophy of progressive research."

American Universities Need
Improvement in Understanding
l3y Robt' TI M. Hut ch ins

The ge neral Amer ican vi e w is that the uni ve rsit y' s purJX>se is to process the yo ung fo r the
industrial societ y.
It follows .chat the un ivers it y ha s no role as the
critic of tha t societ y. Any norion (hat the acade m ic .
job Is the pursuit of truth is obsolete.
The measurements applie d to [he unive r s ity
are those used to test the SUCceS6 or failure of
any indus trial e nterprise : size, wealth and efficienc y.
~
All thi s represent s a toral misunders tanding
of the aims of education and resea rch. It is a
debase ment of the universi{ y idea.
In its own terms the prevailing Ame rican vie w
is se lf- defeating, for it is easy {Q s how that
the uni ve rsiry is most useful when it devotes
it se lf nor to mee ting imme diate nee ds but to
understa nding. A society that understa nd s is one
thar is likely to be more s uccessful. in every
se nse of the wo rd, than one that is only techni ca ll y
profici ent.
Americans have alway s set gr ea r sco re by
technical profic~ncy. We believe In geningt ht ngs
done . What things ought to be do ne, and In what
o rde r, and wh y-these are question s that cannot
be a llowed to detain us.
The res ult is that we are the richest, most
anxious, most JX) werlul and mo s t dangerous
people o n earth.
We often s ucceed in getting things done o nl y
to wi sh afterward that we had not done the m or
that we had done tbem with some understanding
of the consequences .
The institution that could illuminate the world
for us is . the un ive rsity. The commu nity
of schola rs , in which teachers and stude nts join
In the search for understandin g, could be the
beacon by the light of which men might guide
their footsteps in 8 forbidding and precarious
world.

But a univ e r s ity cannot do thiS if it Is norhing
but an adjunct of the indus tria l syste m, the means
by which the system gets the hands, the techniques
and the ideas to become stronger , richer and more
efficient.
.I
• Since this is obvio us eno ugh. the question is.
why are the universities so complacent .
The reason is obvious e nough, t he question
is, wh y are rhe universities so complacent.
The r eason is tha r they have ceased to exist.
The community of sc holar s is no more . Whar
we have instead is co llecflons of s pecia lists,
eac h group isolated from e very otber. each
grinding our . in its own peculiar way. the hands,
techniques and ideas its specialty demands.
The modern Ameri can university is so large
that nobody. except the preSident, can see it as a
whole. He iF; so busy with public relations, money
raising, government contracts , mee tings and
speeches that he cannot poss ibJy think: abo ut what
he sees.
The heart of the mo dern Ame ri ca n univ e rsiry
i s the department . It is co ncer ned on ly with
its own specialty . Nobody can control it. I a m
unaware of any instance in history of a department volu ntaril y sac rificing its specia l interests
for the sake of the univer s ity as a whole .
A department ha s, i n fact, no knowledge of the
unive rs ity. H sees other departments as rivals
in tbe co mpetition for money. students and
prestige.
These collections of specialists are co mplacent because they are in great s hape. The un i versity may have disappeared, but the pr ofesso rs
are doing fine. In tbe last 20 years tbey bave
risen from the station of underpa id. disregarded
o utsiders to that of venerated high priests of the
religion of powe r . They cannot be expected to
dislil,e the change .
Before Jt is too late we might consider wbetber
a democratic country witbout universitieS can
long be democratic or long endure.
Co pyright 1966, Los Angeles Times
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JlOTEFOR

Young Party~ Jfothers Cdrq,p';'igii
(Continued from Page 1)

tion, says his club has emphasized grassroots contact
with voters.
Dirksen said m embers of

the YO' s traveled during the
July 4th weekend with Sen .
Paul Ii. Douglas and again
last month.
SIU YO's attended the state

convention this

s ummer in

Danv!lle and set up a booth at
SIU's Whee ls Night thi s fall.
Speakers sponsored by the

Young

Democrats

besides

C;;.lbrafrh t"r.1ude Norman R.

PAUL rTOD' STEARNS

Since laSt March members
The Young ~Ocrats are
=~ing a ~~~rshIP drive of the YR ' . have attended a
Midwest convention, a state
convention and a leadership
Tbey w!ll ~1~ up the cam- training conference.
They
paign this weekend working for also pa nlclpated in Whe.eJs
local candidates by passing out Night at SIU.
literature.
visiting
area
Speakers at YR's meetings
towns, serving as Judges at the have been Beckmeyer and
polls and knocking on doo r s Mrs. Frances Strothmann, adin Carbondale.
ministrative assistant to the
The
Young . RepubUcan s president of the Young Repuhhelped sponsor the whistle- Ucan. of Illinois.
The Young Republican. will
stop last week of southern
nUnols by Republican candi- campaign this weekend at area
centers
and at
dates Cha rles H. Pe,rcy, Ray shopping
vote1:B' homes and.. plan to
P age and Harris· Rowe:
distribute more literature.
They also conducted their
What happen s when the
o wn caravan for Bob Beck- frantic pace of campaign ends
meyer.
candidate for Con- next Tuesday nigh! ?
gress, and helped in the cam"We ho pe we can celepaign of John GlIben of Car- brate," said one member.

Luttbeg. associate professor
of government and Mrs. Randal! R. Nelson, preSident of
the Carbondale chapte r of the
bondale for state senator.
League of Women Voters.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER
JACKSON COUNTY
* F01<EFACIANCY ELECT AN EXPERIENCED
AND QUALIFIED MAN.
* CIVIL ENG. DEPT. I. I. RAILROAD 6 YRS .
BUSINESS MAN 12 YRS . TWP . SUPERVISOR

* YOUR DEPUTY TREASURER FOR JACKSON
COUNTY FOR THE PAST 4 YRS.
* V:::T::::lAN W.W. II RECIPIENT OF 4 CAMPAIGN
STARS AND PURPLE HEART.

KEEP PROVEN ABILITY
(Th is is a paid political advertisement.)

Supermarket Boycott Prompted
By Local Housewives' Drive
(Co",;".eeI from Page I)
indefinitely extended boycott
against one or two stores.
In less [han a week, the
wives collected more than
2,200 signatures on petitions
supporting their requests for
lower prices and the Saturday
boycott. They plan to cover
other areas of [own In [he next
week
[0
collect
more
signature ••
The committee 1s concerned
with estabUsh1ng a long- range
program with [he supermark:e[s.
They plan [ 0 create a
ucon[lnutng committee"
to
work with the managers on a
penn anent basis.
There wa s som e fe ar expressed among wives that rh e
Stores might capi tulate and
lowe r prices fo r a s ho rt rim e ,
and then raise them to their
ea rUer level s .
Th ~y al so cons idered boyconing ce n ain product s and
br ands usin g ce rtain packaging and ma rketing pr actices. One wife refe rred t o a
brand that reduced th e amoun t
of m erchandise in the package, but did no t c hange it s
size a r s hape.
Ano th e r s uggesti on fo r the
near futur e was wr iting III inOis and federal le gi slato r s
in an attem pt to appl y press ure through muni c ipal, state
and fede r al gove rn ments.
It wa s brough t up th at other
women' s groups we r e fo rming
on a mo r e permanem basis
ac r oss [he co untry an d that
HELP might ge t in contact
with th em and br o ad e n th e ir
base of fX)wer.
Th e object ive of HELP Ism
seek lo we r food prices in Ca rbondal e . The commi ttee ha s
co nducted price s urv eys in
netghbortnp, communiti es and

Skiers Meeting Tonight
The SIU Ski Club will meet
at 8 p.m . Mo nda y in Room
20 1 0 1 Lawson Hall.
Trips for the wint e r and
spring q uart e r brea ks will be
discussed. Officers wLll be
elected.

}ohmon Funeral in
Carbondale Today
The funeral of Virginia T.
Johnson will be he ld at 2 p.m.
today at the VanNatta Funeral
Home in Carbondale, not in St.
Louis as the Egyptian reported
Thursday.
Mrs. Johnson, the wife of
Josepb K. Johnson, associate
chairman of the Department of
fioclology , died Tuesday afte rnoon of a heart attack..
Burial wlll be in Jefferson
Bar:tae.k.B Cemetery, St. Louis.

said It has found the prices In
Carbondale to average two
per cent higher than in nearby
towns.
With some stores,
the difference was as high as
•• 3 per ceQt.

LEGAL NOTICE
NonCE OF HEARING
There will be • Hearing
before
tbe CARBONDALE
BOARD OF APPEALS on
Tuesday, November 22, i966,
at 7:30 o'clock P.M. in tbe
Courtroom of the City Hall
on [he following requests:
Request of Dora Lee P ri ce
for Variance from t he s rrict
requirement s of Zo ning Ordinance No . 118 3 co ncerning
the side yard and se t back re quirements and lo t co ve rage
requirement s for (he purpose
of building a ca r po rt a[(a c hed
to the existing propert y line
and e xceedi ng lo t co ve rage by
five (5) "Jerce m.
A 43 ) / 2
by 80 loc. tr act of Lot 3. C .W.
Singiero ns
Add itio n,
m OTe
co mmonl y known as 319 East
Jac kson St reet, Ca r oo ndal e ,
Illinoi s. Case No . Z·BA - 191

step
up
to

fashion
• • •

Re ques t of 1. 0 .0. F . Lodge
# 233 , Carbondale, Illino is , of
Varian ce from the s tri c t r eqUlremem s of Zo nin g O r dinance No. 11 83 as regards
parking require ments fo r a
Lo dge , which is of a non co mme rcial cha r acter, as a
continge nt use in a 8 -4 Rusine ss Zone . Re ques t ask s re lief
of
a ppro ximare ly 10
spaces . The South 39 . 5 leet
01 Lo t 220 01 J ohn Da ughtery
Seco nd Additi on, mo r e co m monl y kno wn as 319 No rt h Illino is Avenue . Cas e No . ZBA -1 9 2
Re quest of R .13 . Ste phe ns
Co ns tructio n Co mpany fo r r eli e f fro m [he s rd c t r ~ qui r e 
me nts of Zon ing Ordi na nce No.
11 83 . Re que s ( is fo r the approva I of all ' a'~d fti o n to a
legally
extstlng
no n-conforming s tructure in an I -I
Zone, Lots ' 4 and 5, Blo c k I,
Communit):, ~ Addiqon, City of
Ca rbondale, n1b:de' co mmonly
known as 960 North Illinois

~:~~1~:'6 1-s~rJtmf~:tta;~

Keep in step with the season ' s
latest
. F ashioo's on the
move with bright . lightweight
wool suits by Marc Douglas.

Perfectly tailored s kirt s , mat wool jackets , shells ,
and da inty print blouses a~
waiting for your inspecti on Bt
Eunice Harri s .

ching

new addition wi ll In no way
infr;inge u)X>n existing cur r e nt
regulation s. OtIsa ()jol Z - BA193
All interested persons ma y
appear at hearing and have an
op)X>rtunity to be heard.
Keith Corso n, C hairman
BOARD OF APPEALS

101 S. Washington-Bening Square

fi·· ··- ~- · ·-· -~----

rarentsDay to
Lowes and Watsons
Two eeta of parents of snJ
studeIIts . WIll be boDOred Nov.
II through 13 durtng snJ's 16th
annusl Parents Day.
Tbe Parents of tbe Day,
announced by the Parents Day
Steering Committee, are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert O. Lowe of
Wilmette and Mr. and Mrs.
E. Watson of J acksonvlUe,
Ind.

lor. The Lowes have another
900, ' who Is a freshman at
IndIana State University in
Terre Haute.
The names were drawn from

all Parents of the Day applicants.
Tbe two couples will be
treated to a weekend of activities including rhe SIU· Ball
Stare football game, rhe Ferrante and Teicher stage s how
Nov . 12, and rbe P arenrs Day
buffet that nlgbt.
Tbey will be guests in president Morris' 8 box for the
football game and will receive
engraved s ilver tray s during
special halftime ceremonies.

The Lowes are t he parent s
of Constance Lowe. a Junior
majoring In elementary education. He attended Mlcblgan
State University and tbe General Motors Institute . He is
now vice president - comtroller for the Greyhound Bus
Co. in Chicago.
Patil to Lead Seminar
Mrs. Lowe attended nurses
An
organic
chemistry
scbool in St. Louis and is seminar on "Structure and
now a housewife.
, Stereochemistry of a Natural
The Wat80ns are the parents Product, Sbionone." will be
of E. Ed Wat son, a Junior conducted by F. V. Patll, r emajortng in enginee ring and searcb associate, at 4 p.m.
a transfer student from Rose today in Partinson 204 .

i~~:C~~~~ T~s~t~~t: wa~~
90n attended Rose and Is currently employed by the Milwaukee Rallroad in J 380nville.
Mrs. Watson 18 a housewife
and owns ber own beauty par-

Tbe J ewisb Students Association WIll hold services
at 8 p.m. today 8t the Governor Horner Center at 803 S.
Wasblngton St.
The sermon, "Rursl JudaIBm," will be delivered by
Rtc.ba.rd Herman, a graduate
student In sociology.
Refresbments will be served
following the service.
A delicatessen dinner will
be served at 6 p.m. Sunday at
the center.

Serie8lo Show Film
Tbe P.robe series will present the fUm, "Gateways to
the Mind," at 8 p.m. toda y in
the MorriS Library Auditorium .
Charles J. Long and Alfred '
Ut of tbe Depanment of
Psycbology will discuss tbe
film and answer questions.

MOvie w Be Shawn
"Operation Pettt'coat " will
be s ho~n 1'.'. 7.::?,O p, m . tolla y '
In Shr¥Ock 'AlJdIlDi'llim: r ·· . "
The .movle will be sponsor·
ed by the Dental Hygiene Cll,lb,
Tickets are 50 ce n[s . · i . '

L

SEEDLING

r-----------------------:-:----------------..:.-....----...

MAJORING·
IN
FASHION.

• •

THE

HUNTER
BOYS
Auction
Tonight
7:30 til?
~

£,

~""

,

~~~ ~£,~.

~~
Save on l00's of
items! fun for all
in the well heated
Old Moose
Building
Highway 51 North
across from CIPS

Hunter
Sales Corp.
Southern Illinois
largest
salvage co~pany

Calculating fashi o n's newest look
right down to th e llnest de tail you
c an be su re to engineer your wardrobe on sound te rm s with s ports wear by P etti . Th is well planne d
outfit is a su re fi re hit with geometrically trimmed sweater and snu g
wool lined slack .

DRAMA
Set the stage for 8 dramatic new look
from Cassee Jr . This modified pais.
ley print shift is sure t o put you in
the spoUigbt. Keep the curtBin calls
commiri'g on stage or off with the
lively looks from Sleyer's .

220 S. Illinois

Carbondale
"The fuhion leader of
Southern Dlinois for yean."

/
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Long
•
Sleeve.
Ny~on •
Shi-rts •
00

•

2 $5 275~••
. _--.-.-_. ---------. .. e

•
•
•
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FOR

Wash it - Hang it - $
and Wear it.

EACH.

Men's Thermal Underwear ••
Excellent for
Outdoor Wear

only

97

C
EACH

2Y2 Miles East of
Carbondale on
Route 13

••• ••

• •'

••
•

Lac

Dresse
F or a smart f

Mens
Flannel Pajamas

from

to rso

91

0

ple ated

in a wide se le
ace tate kni ts ,
sh eer geor gett·
seys and tw(

. Choo~e from coot or "'id~J_
• Styl .. , fully toilored , 100%
• Sanfor ized cotton flannel .
• Washable . Sit.es ... ·s·c·o

$2

these

boufants, two
make r suits a

whi te and hal

football

color:

loden gre en .

EACH

_Cu shi on Moulded So l.,

Girls '

.Waf.r. tight Man -mode Uppe rs.

"BOOTEE"

elu xurious Knit Fit Lining

.size s hom Infahh 4Y, to Min es 4

'T.

.Jet Bloc k

SPECIAJ
Ladies Hosiery

/

.. .
I

ens
Loafers or Lace Shoes

Sizes

3 $1
Pairs

Limit3toaC

• Soh Leather Uppers
.Flexi bl. Moulded Soles
eSt.•• 1 A.rch Support
-B lock In Size s 6 ~ to 12

Milline

Value s

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

S8

,-

lies

88

;-Suits-Ensembles
Reversible
Double Tube
Oval Braid

1 fash ion look choose
piece

!

sheaths,

low

.. kimmerS and billowy
IO d three piece dre ss·
I ensembles . Featured

ion of cotton brocades ,
bonded

rayon

c repes ,

SCATTER RUGS

, orion and wool, jeT .
ply cotton checks in

.. 16"x 27" size

'ay

.. A.ttract ive Color Combinotion

pastel s . black and

red ,

royal.

~88

I.

I

o

teal

and

• P.rfect Util ity Rug

99~CH

Compare

at $12 .98

TERRY WASH CLOTHS
• An Unbel ievabl. Valu.!
• Soft, Absorbent T.try
Yams in Lov_ly Sol id
Colors ond Stripe'S
• Lor;_ Si n

Ladies

Shirt & Blouse

RIOT
S1 17

REGULAR 29¢ EACH

Route 13 & Reed St. Road
Carbondale, Illinois

A fashion highl i ght which can be missed! One of the
choicest seiectlons in the a rea
o f blouses wi th short, th Teenot

~tom.r

quarter

and

long

sleeves ..

shiffle embroidery , lace uims ,
smocking ruffles and a variety
of necklines , Assorted colors in

y Dept.

y HANDBAG Sale

OPEN Mon. thr·u Thurs.
DAILY Sat'urdays
12 NOON '" 9 P.M.

• S2.00

Vi nyl Calf & Patent

9:UO-9:oo

Fridays
NOON to 9:30 P.M.

Sundays
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Jd-hnson to Have Surgery
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres- bladder operation a year ago. " crate all the way down the
Ident Johnson wUi undergo
A small polyp, 1"'IiI be re- line.
surgery within the next 15 to moved from bis · throat at the
Democratic politicians In
same time.
. "
18 days.
more than a dozen states from
With
.
tbe
.
announcement.
Johnson. who personally anMassachusetts to C alIforni.
ooUl,lCed the forthcoming oper- Johnson ended ail speculation have reported tbey expected
ation to newsmen summoned that be was planning a cross- Jobnson for poUticalspeecbee
to the Cabinet Room, de- country campuS" swlng'prlor prior [0 the elecdons.
But heeding recommendascribed It as to "repair a to next Tuesday's elections to
defect at the site of the In- plug for the election of Demo- tions of his doctors, Johnson
elslon made during the gall
plans to get In as much rest
as possible prior to the operation Instead of [alclng to the
political hustings.
He will begin resting up at HIS AND HERS 'MATCHING BATHnJSS-Neiman-M.""'8 , the Daltbe LBJ Ranch In Texas some- las Department store with Texas....size ideas for Christmas , oflime Friday.
But he told newsmen that he fers these "his" and "hers" bathtubs as the ideal Christm8s gift
WASHINGTON (AP)-South out Peking at tbe . negotlatlng
plans a busy day In his office. this yea r. Marble-topped with gold faucets, they cost on ly $4 ,000
Viet Nam's Ambassador Vu table.
I
I
Van Thai said Thursday the
Thai said In an interview signing bills and getting In a pair. Fashion model Rusty Grimes admires the bathtub set',
Communlts world Is too badly the Journey of Presldenqohn- other paper work before leav(AP Photo)
divided at this stage to permit son to the J;'ar East was a ve r y ing for the ranch.
North Viet Nam to accept the useful one "particularly when
condJtlDmj of the Manila con- It bappens now thatthe Chinese
ference and. meet with the exploded their nuclear misallied powers at the peace sUe ."
table.
"I think they picked a time

Red Split Prevents .
Peace, Consul Says

HCan you1magine Commun-

1st China and the Soviet Union
sitting together on the side of
Nonh YJet Nam and confronttrig uS ·in a negotiation for a
settlement?" he asked.
"The Viet Nam conflict Is
the first corlfllct of a new
era," · said ThILl, "It Is no
longer a bipolar East-West

when

the

Amer1c~s

have

shown clearly their Interest
In the securit y of Southeast

As!a. po the psychological
blati<ll1ail effect o(the Chinese
Communist explosiqn ha.s been

minimal," he said,
Thai said · the Manila conference marked the beginning
of • '.'functlonaJ partnership
confrontaUon of the postwar bet~~Il j ·t he allied powers in
period. It has be<loOl&...u.r-.-· V~ __ .
sided Moscow, Peking and
Washington confUct."

He said the conference had
unifted and concerted m ov.~~ in '.

Thai. a United Nations -of- .. the .search for peace aiIIt In
tlflal before his aSSignment prosecution or:UW..:~ ", .: .
as ambassador here ... !~d . Prevlo.usly.l""'I!~e.llb
t~at [he majo r Com~~ ']l!~-~~ In the.'
ptwers ar e [9" ·-dlvidelf~or stand against aggressloll- ~ad
SfY settlement co be reactfed.
bOt not f ar enough apart for
one of the three countri es co

been exp""rt!ssed 8'S an indlvldu.
al Viet Nam goal or as an
Am erican
objective. NOW,

drop out. The hope Is for a Thai added , I[ Is being exstage where M08cO)li aQ".rJ~oi

pressed as a common objec -

could decide [() go ahead .. lth- t1ve CJf all seven allies.

The 11 th of a series

7et/'J ~i'"

'I t~e Week
,...__c··. _.. ·· ··· ·

AI fur 01 w. eOn ne; you have got to fur.ther yourseU by treating your ·
I.U to one of our furry , frolickin;, fun n y, fuzzy, fabulous fursl n.ey va
almolt elterywhere, and k. . p you wann 01 a bug in a rug . Sbp lalt ing
for that mink or sable, com. and make us your furti .... l.
and further mor. ...

Mia5 Sandra Arch_, 19 yeor old junior majorlni in
En,liah i. on. who knows whet's ,itht fa, h., .
The clrop wolsted wool dress with slnart braid trim is
,.n.ct for nhool or thot .pu,.of.th .... mom..,t weekJNM

party . See T... •• full

•• I.ction of

=i~~~ndfo:f h::Zwn~ccaaion

. .. and

cIt_.

.1t!lJ.

"The place

10

Oft.

OIMI ' co • .

yount !Dill

go,

for brand. you know.

206 South Illinois

Want to halt. 0 hoir.ra ili n; experience and mok. a few pennies for IW'"
...~hority or Ichoal funct ion I ? Have a dopash. Try chorging ..... cents,
thin dime an inch .. . th. h.ad fre • .

CARBONDALE-HERRIN

r
/

~m~ri~,an,

Frenchman'" '.
Awarded Nobel Prizes

Michigan
Lashed by
Snowstorm
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

An e arly November snowstorm whipped across Michigan Thursday, Impeding industry and forcing schools to
close and Great Lakes Ships
to seek shelter.
Michigan's storm, measurIng to a r epo rted eight Inches
in snow depth, was pan of a

pre-winter snowfall extending
to Alabama,
The s torm contributed to 19

deaths in a six- s tate area, HUSBAND WEEPS-~ren Boyer, 54 , wept openly in court after p0mostly in auto traffic o r Ice- lice said Boyer stabbed his wife , a 47-year-old cancer patient ,
covered. or wet, str eet s and in her hospi tal bed because he didn't want her to s uffer anymore .
highways.
Poli ce quoted Boyer 8S saying, H I s tabbed her because I love
Temperatures headed down-

her. .. l didn't want her to s uffer anymore ."

ward to freezing and colder. listed in critical condition .
Thousands of city workers

were late. Business came to a
virtual dead halt In some
areas. Shoppers couldn 't get
to stores because of snowdrifts as high as four feet.
Winds of 25 to 40 mUes an
hour ticked up 20-foot waves
on Lake Michigan. A $1 million breakwater under construction at Leeland was damaged.
Twenty
G rea t
Lakes
freighters anchored In the St.
Marys River off Sault Ste.
Marte to ride out tbe stann.
The Chesapeake 8. Ohio and
Ann Arhor railroads kepc: carferries In ports rather than
let them risk the high wa ves
on Lake Michigan.
John McCroskey, 74, a visitor from Toleeo. Ohio, was
one of Michigan's victims.

Selfor Sunday

Nixon Appeal May Replace
Republican Campaign Film

WASHINGTON (AP) - An
election appeal by Richard M.
Nixon may be substituted for a
controversial campaign film
scheduled for national television showing on Sunday.
The Republican Congressional Campalgn Committee
was reported to be considering
the change alte r both Ray
Bliss, the national chairman,
and Sen. Thruston B. Morton,
cbalrman of the party's Senatorial CampaIgn Committee,
said the y wanted nothin g to do
with th e film .
Rep. Melvin R. Lai rd of
McCroskey died of ove re xe rtion shovelin g s now at a WisconSin, c ha irman of the
friend's home nea r Monroe. House Republtcan Conference,
Ninety- seven pupils of Au- suggest ed the s ubstituti on of
glaaize School in Harrod , the form e r vi ce president
OhiO, ne ar Lima , we r e str and - aft er viewing th e film. e nt itl ed
"What' s
Going on
ed ove rnight.
Wrapped in CIvil Defe nse Here ? "
A spokes m an fo r the nablank.ets , th ey s le pt on cots
and cafet e ri a t abl es in th e
snowbound school.
Band director J a mes Stauf fer and tw o dr ivers of the crippled schoo l bus se rvi ce pla yed
cards all night whil e keeping
wat ch over ttle c hild r en .

u.s. Strength

In VietNam
Nears 382,000
SA IGON, South Viet Na m
(AP) - America n mllitar y
strength in So uth Viet Na m
surged toward the predicte d
ye are nd total of a bo ut 382,000
as th e U.S. co mm and announce d an inc r ease of 9, 000
tr oops las t week , a lmost
double t hat o f th e pre vious
week.
The ne w troo ps, addi tions to
units alre ad y in tbe co untr y,
put total Ame ri ca n s trength
in Viet Nam at 345, 000 , nOt
co unti ng abo ut 50,000 me n offshor e in vesse ls of th e 7th
F leet. Earlie r this week, P e ntagon so urces had predicted
a stepup in t he n ow of Ame ri can troop s in Vi et Nam in
the next few weeks .

-u.~

Fe,,·4ihM.
..... yF.....

The Holy Spirit in
Christian Growth

Mrs . Boyer is now
( AP Photo)

tlonal co mmittee said today
he expected the change to be
made. But a spokesman for
the congressional committee
said the film Is still being
revised and Is still scheduled
to be shown Sunday.
The National Broadcasting
Co. gave each of the two
major parties half an hour of
free time for a political appeal Sunday.
Democrats have critic ized
the film as distorted and have
urged the Fair Campalgn
Practices Co mmittee to ban
its use.
F r ed Marrison, public r e l ations di rec£Or of the Republican National Co mmittee,
s aid BUss saw the film last
wee k and Immediat ely notified
th e congressional co mmittee
t hat "he want s t o be di sassociated with it ."

LIVE

BANDS
Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.-Sun.
Thi I Weekend :

fP'"-.

Joe Gillams Trio
I •• ""ng'

BIG TWIST

SPEEDY'S
5 mi les north a t

STOCKHOM; Sweden (AP)Two scientists-an American
and an Alstaln-hom _Frenchman-"",.li.o have d~flned some
of tbe basic concegts on the
bebavior of electrons, atoms
and rpolecules were awarded
tbe 1966 Nobel prizes In chemIstry and physics Thursday.
The
$60,000 chemistry
prize we nt to Dr. Raben Sanderson Mulliken, 70, who
teaches at the University of
Chicago and at Florida State
Unive rsity In TaUab"ssee ,
Fla. At a news conferen ce
in Tallahassee, he sald the
word of bis selection was
"very exciting."
Prof. Alfred Kastler, 65, of
Ecole Norm ale Superlour In
Paris,
wa.s
a warded the
physics prize, also worth
$60,000. He Is a taU man
known as a s upporter of peace
for Viet Nam and toleration
fo r conscientiou s objectors as
well as fo r his [oil as a
phys icist.
UThey made simplicities
out of complexities, I f a fellow
scientist said of their work ,
foundation stones on wblch
stand many of today' s advances.
•
Kastler was a leader in devising a
caUed

tical pumping, In which the
atoms in a gas can be excit ed
or given energy without raisIng the temperature of th e gas.
This is a basic concept that
led to the building of lasers,
r e markabl e instrument s producing light beams so pure
and disciplined they can he
used for many Johs ranging
from space communications t o
eye s urgery. As if working
on chords at a piano keyhoard , he has de fined specific
visual light and radio wave
co mbin ations needed t o excite
ce naln atoms and atomic
stat es.
Mulliken helped bridge the
knowledge of chemistry and
physics. He speUed out the
rul es by which atoms form
molecules and how they are
bound together by electrons.
His wOfk In this field has
led to a better understanding
of all kinds of mode rn matenals and hQw they react to
one another.
A native of Massachusetts,
Mulliken received tbe Ph. D. in
physical chemistry at tbe Unlverslty of Chicago In 1921 . He
held positions at Harvard and
New York: University in the
19208,
tben
returned to

~ "..
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GRAND OPEN,ING

Of ohe New Modern

n.£.C-.B14·
$500.00

407 South Illinois
S.,;.,EBond

FIRST PRIZE

During The Month Of November, You Are Invited To Visit Each New
Business Located In Carbondale's Most Modern Office Building.
Register At Each Store And Become Eligible For The $500.00 Series
E Savings Bond Plus The Following
(Need Not Be Present To Wi nj

...

2nd Prize

3rd Prize

4th Prize

5th Prize

Diamond Ring

Pair Contact Lens

$25.00
Make-Up Kit

Permanant Wave

FROM

RENE
HAIR FASHION

FROM

DIAMOND
BROKER

FROM

KEE OPTICAL

MERLE NORMAN

FROM

REGISTER AT EACH OF THE ABOVE BUSINESSES TO BECOME ELIGIBLE TO
WIN. AWARD OF THE PRIZES WILL BE AT 8:30 MONDAY NIGHT
DECEMBER 5, BY MR. WEEKS, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF THE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE, AT THE N.S.C; BUILDING.

CJJmJLi.JL mul ViAit.l:.Itt. 7!JlJJJ
407
So. Illinois

n.£.C-.B14·

407
So. Illinois

Hoy..,b..

1966

R:o·,,·c·l1er, Feeder, Packer

ew

Supermarkets as Price Villains
DENVER--The man who
produces beef carne Is paid
about 24 cent s a pound for
beef on the hoof. The housewife who buys her beef In the
supermarket pays as much as

$1 . 50 a pound.
Why? And who

gets the

difference?
The answers to the se de ceptively simple question s ar e
hard to find.

Douglas Bradley, a repone r
for Cervi's Rocky Mountain

Journal, a powerful Denver
weekly newspaper, was present when some men who should

know tried

[0 find the answers .
Representatives of three of

th e four principal segment s
of the meat industry. a

rancher I a feeder, and a packer, met bere recently and discussed the question. No representative of tbe s upermarket industry was present.
· The supermarkets and th e
packers carne in fOT criticism.
Roland L. (Sonny) Mapelll:
a parmer in a Denver mea(pacldng firm, said:
uWe mow the rancher Isn ' (
gening th e extra mone y-l can
speak for that from m y own

experience.
•'T he feeder has been able [0
make a profit at times. Right
now, I don't see how he can

make it-buying at 26 cents
and selling at 25 cents. The
feeder used to be able to buy
carne at low and sell at high."
The independent slaughterer
is in the same position as the
feeder.
HThat leave s the supermarkets.
Per hap s their
profits are more than they
deserve," Mapelli said.
- Cou n enay Davis, a Wyoming
rancher, said, HThat is true
but I stUI fee l the packers'
role adds to the problem of
price manipulation."
Davis is disturbed abo utthe
low prices (:attl e-producers
and
feede r s
receive , as
against tbe high prices the
public has to pay for meat.
HI don't know how these
fellows can make money:'
he said.
He said an analysis of official
r ecords shows that
range producers' receipt s
have been on a s t eady decline
while housewives expenditures in the meat depanment
have gone up.
Davis said that while the
supermarket chainS are panly
responsible (or prices because of their meat-buying
practices, the pac ker s , tOO,
"manipulate " the fat- c attlemarket.
Mapelll, the packe r, agreed

that something was wrong, but
disagreed that the packers
were at fault.
"The pacldng Industry Is not
making any exorbitant profit,"
MapeUi said. The national
ave ra ge shows a net profit of
less than 1.80 per cent. In our
case, it Is one per ce nt . This
is not too much."
He said placLng blame for
high meat prices in the stores
and the low prtces the feede r
and rancher gets is" a process
of e liminatio n."
"That l eaves the s u permarkets:' he said.
"The price at ret ail determines what the packer can
pay (or carne," said Davis.
"This in tum, determines the
price to the produce r:'

r,;.;.;.;;;;..;;;..;;;;...;;.;.--;.;;.:.---,

Opportunities
Interviews Today!
Professional recruiters
interviewing in our
office for the following
positions ....
Accountants
I . B.s. Degree In [)e.:.atur, Ill., $600. up. Industr )'
a r e a consumer produc t planl.
2. General accounting functions in Bloo mingtOn,
m., $ 7500 .00.
3 . Price Analyst In Peoria, Ill . Salary open.
Domestic &: Fore ign made products. Wide range
of contract with Eng., Marketing, and Mfg.
• • Jr. Systems analyst In Peorta,lIl. Salary open .
Staff uslgnments In Data Proce aslng. Co. wide
conve rsio n to IBM 360 machlnea. t
5. MedJcal Acct. with light travel. Will train fo r
co8dng. Central Jl1. territor y. Salary open OOE.
6. ACCountant fo r Paint are a . gro wth mlpded co.
Salar y ope n. Io wa area .
7. ACCt. for C he mJcal ar ca In C hi. Offi ce . Plas~
tiCS. Snythet ic and Re sins . Al so In Agrl c uhure
areas. SaJary tOP level.
S. Alr l1ne Accountant. Grape s of redu ced t r a vel .
Top Mo ney. Many Otheu • • • • .
T.c~nical
I. FO r e ma n trainees In Indus tr y In all areas.

A makeup meeting (o r all superviso r, s ai d all s tudents
students in General Studie s in this cate go ry s ho ul d attend
and at VTI who are on scho las- the meeting.
uWe will di SCUSS what the
tic probation will be held at
10 a.m. today in the probatio n stud ent can do to brLng his
offic e o n the second fl oor of or her grad es up and also
what will happe n if they aren 't . " ." _._.",.:._,, ....
the University Center.
Dorothy J. Ramp, pro batton bro ught up,' Mrs. Ramp s aid.

OUR SERVICES ..

• Art & Engineering Supplies
• School Supplies
• SIU Souvenirs
• Sweatshirts
• Books & Magazines
• Gifts

SHOP
at

• Greeting Cards

~

• Sundries

Job

Will accept some colle ge.
2. Lab. techni c ians in che m islr y are a a nd will

Makeup Probation Meeting Set Today

• Picture Framing Services

13

. ..

a cc e pt 16 hrs. coUq;e che m.
3. Draftsman to train lo r desig n in all art!as .
Opponunltles ve r y open.
4. Malnl e nance and Repai r are a s opt'n fo r some
colle ge and mecha nical a bUll y.
5. Surveye r t rainee to $ 7000.00 for Bloo m ingto n,
India na.
b . Bu yer for e lec tro ni cs . fue l, che mica ls, and raw
products . Many openings .
7. Sche dul e r fo r Induslr y a ll over m ld ....est. Starl
\4 50 or $500. Will tra in.

Engin •• rin D
I. Ci vil fo r construc tion are a In Iowa, Salar y ope n.
2. Arch. fo r Decatur . illi nois . Se r vi ng Munlclpall .
ties. and heavy industrial s .
3. Jr. Packagi ng with Che m ical back gro und, In
Fulle n on, Ca lif., to $8. 000.
-t . Traffi c a r eas In met r opo litan Clll es. I. E . o r
equiv ale nt .
5. M.E . for sa fe q e ng. in Da nville , Ill •• areas .
Some tra ve l Involved. Open.
b. I.E . (o r Te mple , Texa s , a rea in new Insta Ua tlon mfg. Urethane foam. Salar y open.
7. De si gn e nginee r s in a ll are as Includ ing nuclear
a r eas over U.s.
8. Elect r o nic Engineers to t ra in fo r deSIgn.
Co lumbu s , Ohi o.
9. Electr ica l enginee r s to t r ain fo r Sales E n~
glneers . Any a r ea .
10 . P r ocess Engi neers . any degree for C hi ca go
a r ea . T ra m fo r Ext raction . Oil Lecil hin o r
Che m urgy .
II. I.E . Eng. for Athe ns. Ga .• In new Inst alla t ion.
Top salary.
12. C he mi ca l de grees for M inn . • Fu llerton, C aUL,
N." .C. P ittsburgh, Denver and Deca tur and
Peoria. IU.
13. E leclrl cal Eng. for Flo r a , Ill . Sal ary com .
me nsura te wilh degree and bac kgro und.
14 . e.5. In Industri a l o r MechanJca J and will
ro ns lder one close to de gree . Have fl nanc l al~
36s lsta nce -for-educa l lon progra m. Wilmingto n,
'tlli nol s.
15. R. &- D. EngIneer s to t rai n m Minn. fo r
fabri cate d s teel product s .
16. Electro ni cs e ng. fo r Springfield Communi catio n Industr y.

Sal ••
I. Pharmac eutical sa les territories in Midwest .
Train with on~job-tralnlng, then te rritory a.8Ig n ~
edt S ase &alar y, car III e xp.
2. Ma chJne sales. Base aalary, car & expo
3. Food Sale s. Base sa lar y, car &: expo
4. Ag. Sales. Base sabry. car &: e xpo
5. Industria l Sales . Baae salar y, car &. e xpo
6. Textbook and Publishing Co. Sa.les. Base
s a lary. ca r & expo
...
7. Adv . Sales... Same like ne wspapers. and M Co.
Base sala r y. car & e xpo
8. Me al Sale s . Base salar y, ca r & expo
9. P ape r P r oducts. Base salary, car &- e xpo
10. Gr e edng C ardl; s a me. All Territorie s . Train
with o n- jab-t raining, the n le rritory assigned.
Ba se sala r y, car & eKp.

Call for an appointment or
come in!
SPECIAL HOURS

9 AM-8 PM

southern' illinois book & supply

Downstate Employment
103 S. Washi

710 ILLINOIS AVE

PHONE 457 -577 5

8AIU'IIGI'PlIAIt

The Hannon Football

F~recast

is presented each Frj$Y by these eight progressive Carbondale merchants
AT
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REALLYCARE!

Harmon
football

Term Life Insurance

highlights

* Guaranteed Insurobil ity
* No War-Exclus ion * Dis abil ity Clause
* Coverttd if Lea ve School * No Phusica l

$10,000
ONLY 11( PER DAY

The battle for the number
one spot in the Pacific Coast
Conference gets back into high

gear this week. Both 4thr aoked . U •.C.L.A. and · IOthranked Southern Cal. fighting
for a benh in the Rose Bowl,
will be favorites against West
Coast rivals Washington and
California. The Uclans should
top the Huskies by 15 point s,
and the Trojans will bump
the Bears by eight een,
"Number one" and " number two" will c ontinue to r oll.
Not r e Dame is a one- sided
47-point favorite over Pittsburgh, and Michigan State will
bury Iowa by 36 point s .
Unl ess it st umbl es o ve r a
headline or a badger, Big
Ten runner-up Purdue, 11th

H~ve your

victory
celebration at
The

GARDENS
RESTAURANT

3 Miles East of l:arbondale
on RI.13

Bowl trip. The Riveters are
20- points toO strong for Wisconsin this Saturd ay. and will
be favored by big ma rgin s
ave r both M innesor3 and In-

diana, the remaining hurdles
to their first trip West on
January 1st.
The Southeast Confe ren ce
wt ll have on l y two leaders
after Saturday as Florida and
Geo rgi a meet to see who s its
with Al abama at the top. The
8th-ranked Gators will need le
the Bulldogs, number 14, out
of the lead, beating th em by
three points . 3rd-ranked Alabama ma y not have an easy
time staying undefeated . •
they're picked over L.S.U.
by 16 points.
Nebraska not on l y bo unced
all over Missouri l ast week,
but they bounced up the national l adder from 17th to
9th. Possibly they belonged
w ere previously; however,
the y didn't prov e it until la st
Saturday. The Cornhus ker s
will s l ap do wn Kan s as by 23
paims thi s week.
The air at the top o f the
So uthwest Con fe ren c e wi ll
clear a bit mo r e after Satu rday . 7th-ranked Ark.ansas is
fav o red over dangerous Rice
Owls by eighteen po int s.

914 W. Main
471 E. Main
315 N Illinois

The
Dodge
Rebelrfon
Wants YOU!

SMITH MOTOR SALES
w.

Main . Hexy to Un iversity Bank

TOP 10 TEAMS
I · NOTR E DAME
2 · MICH. STATE

3· ALABAMA
• . U.CJ..A.
5· GEORGIA TECH

Saturday. Nov. 5 AI.~m.

Arizona StOlte
A.rUnws
.~,

Auburn
Bo,,,,,n U.
Bowl i ng Green
Buff. 'o
Clemson
CoIpte
CoI~do

CoIOrlido State U.

Comell

Dartmouth
Do""n
Florida
florid.1l SUite
Geo<oi' TKh
Harvard
Hou,ton
Kent St.te
Kentucky
Mas.uclluset"U
Miami. fla .
Miami.
M.chipn
MiChipn Stete
MinnesoUl

0',..

N."

Nebl1llsu
N""" Carolina
North TelUl s
Not~ Dome
Ohio S....
Ohio U .
""lahoma
a...on
SUite

"'"Pu," . .

,.
,.

21

21

20
t8

1.
22

t7
t7

"
"

S~n

30

Columb,"
X"v,er
Geeri'·
South C.rol.na
Vir,in j.
Pri nceton
Tulu
louisville
Vionderbill
Holy Cross
Tul"ne
Toledo
illinoIS
10."
NOrthwestem
Du'e
Kanus
Marylen(!
Ci nc i nnati

10

20

12

20

21

15
13

,.
"
.,"
1<

21

l6

16

t7

20

"

21
17
2S

20

21

18

San Jose 'State
Southem ca l
MIS!>

Major Colleees
L.S.U
U .. h
Rice
George Washington
M,ss,s s. pp. SUite
Connec;:t .cut
M.rshaU
Del.w.re
North Carol, n"
Bucknell
M iSSOUri
New Me. 'co

12

2]

Richm Ond
RU'taeB

S.M .U .
SOuthern

2J

20

Zl

".

21

Pi~u~

1,,,Ii.na

Westem Michigan
Kansas Stllte
W.shinl[ton State
Arizona
Wisconsin
furman
uf.)'e~

'do"

C.litom'"
Texu A & M

,
•,

20

,

t7

t7

",
",

21

0

,
,
0

21
10
0

10
13
10
10

,,

1<

0
1<

•,
••
"•
,.•,
15

12

10

1J
20

•,

St.ntoro
Syr.!;use

20

23

Tenne~s.ee

)8

Te.as
Te.as Te.,..
Teus We"ern

U.C.t.....A .

U .. h sal.
V .P .I.
W.,t Teus ::
West Virein,.
Will i am & Mary
Wyomonlf
Yelf!

Other Games A.PCNlI.ch."n
Ar1\anus A • M
Artuln5-aS SUltf!
"'linrton
Au slin Peey
C. W. Po>!
Concord
Conway
Ea>! Te." s
Eastern Kentuc ky
f.irmont
~envj lle

~:~~:n . SYdney

21

20
30

21
20
20
22

UI

~

for i nlurenee of any kind

r Qw n &

Country Agency 7 -S6~4

S11LL ONLY

Jl

1<

t3
1<

21

"

21
16

20

15

"

21

13

lB

11
21
22
22
21

Loui si ana
Ouach;u
S F ALl stin
Samford

20

R~,

21

-".
-

Tampa

Teus • &
W.sh incton
Wofford

,
&

A" f o r !;e
Penn StOlte
Chatt;J noogll
Baylor
Ck illhoma Sta te
engham Youn g
Wash,nrton
P"c ,f!l;
Wake forest
No rthe rn A .. , on"
The C,tadel
B esto n Coll ege
Wi c h ,te
Pf!nnsylve n.e

""•
"to
"•
",
•

32
15
16
1.
1.0
17

"

15
20
l'
1J

MURDALE

i"resDyteroan
l ,Y, ngsto n
SW loui Slenll
Ab.lene Chn sl uu ,
E.sl Tennes5ef!
Guil ford
Emory .n. Henry
Min. College
S.m Houston
Te nnessee lech
West l iberty
Wes t V • . Tech
frederi ck
Henderson
Delio
Trinity
sr lou i s •• n"
Troy
M Urr1lY

Maryville
Western Kentucky
Elon
McNeese
Arkansas Tech
SW Teus
carwn·Newm"n
M c Murry
NE louisi.n"
Howard Payne
Sewelle4!
ca ......

·
·
·,,,

18

12

10
1<

19
1<

•
,,
•

20

12
19
21

12
0
0

,

,,
••
"
•

l'
1J

UJ

1J

.1521

Ii · HOUSTON
11· MIAMI . FLA.

13· MICHIGAN

18 - SYRACUSE

I.· GEORGIA
15 · MISSISSIPPI

19 · COLORADO
20 · WYOMING

Other Games 22

21
20

""
,.
21

30

t3

23

t6

t7
20
1<

"

l'

12
21
1<

23

"""~
East Central

Okla .
··Empori. CoUe ae
··friends
Ge-orRetown
Hem li n-e
H"no\Il!r
Hillsdale
Indi"n" State
LlnlUiton
Luther
McPherson
M lch'gan Tecf",

16
20
21

13
20

23
20

1.
21
21
28

"

20
21
l'
20

"

21
21

"

27

East

Unio n
Trinity
Colby
Tutts
Northeastern
l eh i gh
Glassboro
Genev"
Juniata
Ame rican In \'1
Trenton
Worcester Tech
loco Haven
New Hampshore
RhOde ISl and
MOI1llY;an
M iddlebury
Findlay
w illi" m s
t.4.nsfield
eri dgewate r

" Other Games

Akron
Alb i on
84/1 Stale
Bluffton
Carthage
Central Mich l ean
Centrel Okl"home
De fi ance

CARBONDALE

"Where the Action Is"

Meet The
Gang at ...

II · PURDUE
12 · S.M.U.

Allred
Amherst
Bates
eowdo,n
Cortland
O"v,dson
Ore.el Tec h
Edinboro
Gettysburg
IIhea
Montcleor
NorwiCh
Slippery Rock
Sprtngfield
Templ e
Upw la
Vermont
W"ynesburg
Wesley"n
West Chester
We stf')m Meryl"nd

SALE

MURDALE
ANNIVERSARY

(Forecastin, A.era,e, 9t9 rilllt. 329 wrong. 35 ties

6 · TENNESSEE
1 · ARKANSAS
I · FLORIDA
9 · NEBRASKA
10 · SOUTHERN CAL

"
"South and Southwest

20

J"ck$Onvitle
l.amIIr Tech
L.o4Ji,i.na Tech
Marti n ( U 0' Tenn )
Middle Tennessee
Millwps
Morehead

Sui

Call

~.

in the nation, can just about
stan packing for it s Rose

GOWI1M
THEWINNER!

1206

• No Phys ical

PHONE JOHN BURNETT

Midwest

Bulle·
Adr i.n
51 Joseph
Hope
W i no. s We s leyan
E.stem IllinOis
SE Okl"home
Teylor
Concon:ha, Neb
T.rleton
K"nsas Wes ley"n
Baker
Anderson
Gustavus
Franklin
Bradley
[)ePeuw
NW Okl ehome
DubUQue
eethel . Kansas
ferr, "

0

,

to

,
•,,
,,

t3

t3

0
18
13

,
,,

12
0

••
,

·••,
·••

15

to

12

1J

•
•,

t7
t2

10
12
' 0

•

Nebl1lSkC'l Wesley" n
New Me •• co We stern
North Centra l
NE M ,ssour,
NE Oklehom.
Northe rn lII,nois
Northern M ,ch. gan
Olivet
Oshkosh
" Ottawe
SE M. ssou ..
Soulhwestern .
Stev e ns po.nt
Villp"ra,so
We sh ington , M o
We st V • • We sleyan
Wheaton
WhIte water
W i"enberg.
Youngstown

"

20

25

"
,.
21

.

r,"
30
20
30

"

IS
18
13
12
21

,.
22

Northl.nd
Has t i ngs

St. M.",
M i llikin
M i ssou" M , nes
Panh.ndle A & M
lIIino. s Stal e
Southern ill i nOI S
Ind,ane Centra l
Supe .. or
Betheny. K"n
SW M i ssouf!

~!==:n'aIi S

Evensvi lle
Centre
Merif!tta
Alma
La Crosse
Centl1lll SUite 0
Maine

Other Games Ad<llm s State
Col L u l hf!ren
Cot Western
Ollvi s
Eastern Wash inltlon
H.w"i,
l..eVerne
Lewis & Clal1l
Lone BeeCh
l .. Anieles
Nevada
OccidenUlI

~!'.rv'e~~nd

"

19
13

22
21
20
21

"
"
21

27
17
16 ·

"

SOn Oieco
17
S.n fernando
20
Son Francisco SUite l '
Santa B"rbar,
21
South O"kota S.... 2S
SW Okl.noma
17

W_.
Whittier

27
20

Far West

Colora d O M ines
S"n Fr1IIncisco U
SOUthern Utoh
Humboldt
Western Washin(ton
Whitworth
C'"remon!
PKifi c Lutheran
Fresno
Col Poly (S .L.O.)
H.yw.rd
Redlands
Centnl WUhingtoh
Co, Tech
N""" o.kote St.t~
cal Poly lPofrOn,,1
Sacr1lmento
..
SanUi CI ...
Color1ldo S ....
Elistern New- Mex ico
Western Colorado
~on.

"FRIDAJ GAMES

,
,,
t3

•,
•
••,
"•
•
•

t7

14
14

0

0
0

21

,,,
•,
••
••
•
",
,.,
,
•
12

10

15
12

15

20

-NewMeiico
Back Leads
In Scoring

'Molt A80aizialf of Track Eveats

Salukis to Compete in lO-Mile Relqy
An unusual kind of traclr.
meet will be held Saturday
McAndrew Stadium. The
meet ca.n.[ be classified as a
crOBS-COuntry meet. nor can
it be called a traclr. and field
meet.
It is labeled a 10-mlle twoman relay between SIU and
the University of Kenruclr.y.
According to SaIukt Traclr.
Coach Lew Hartzog, "tbia

at

:'~~~~~:'n ~a~~f.°niZing

of

Each man will run 20 laps
around the Stadium wbose

tract course Is one quarter
mile In distance. The two men
will alternate laps. passing a

baton after every lap. Thus,
each man will run one quarter
of a mile, rest for a quaner
of a mile and then run again
untll be bas run five miles.
The Salukts and the Wildcats will each run two [earns
In the event. The Salukt number one team will be Oscar
Moore and Al Aclr.man and tbe
Wildcat number one team wUl
consist of Jerry White and
Dan Duseb.
The number two team for
Soutbern will be Jeff Duxbury
and Dave C bisbolm against
Terry Gallagher and Willard
Keith for the Kentuckians.

Hanzog says, "Moore and

Flag Football Championship
Will Be Decided Saturday

SIU will be represemed by
eight students and tWO faculty
members at a meeting of th e
illinois Athletic Recreation
Federation of College Women
in Bloomington today through
Sunday.
Students going a re Toni L.
Smith, Suzanne L. Robens,
Virginia L. Gordon, Patricia
C. Gee, Carolyn S. Stearn s .
Jean A. Stanley. Mary E. Toth
and Gail M. Daley. Faculty
members going are Cha rlotte
West and JoAnn e L. Thorpe.
The meeting is held each ..
year to plan extramural
events. Over 30 colleges and
universities in minois belong
to the federation .

keep track of the time for each
lap.
"In tbe -past this meet has
been followed very closely.
We usually get very good
crowds out to see this event,"
says Hartzog.
Each ream wUl also run a
team of freshmen. The freshman meet will start ar noon
and will be followed by tbe
varsity meet.

·PARENTS DA Y
Make Reservations For Your Parents For
PARENTS DAY Accomodations
At

Washington Square Dorm
George PRulack-9·2663

Tbe cbampionsbip game for bers of this year's team have
tbe 1966 nag football crown pa.nicipated
in
previous
will be played tomorrow at championship games.
1:30 p.m; on Field I and a tigbt
Barry O'SulUvan, manager
game is forecast.
of the Sigma Pi team, credits
The two teams, the Rejects defense for the r ecord of his
and Sigma Pi, will enter tbe tea m this year.
game witb undefeated and un"Our defense has been the
tied recorda. Sigma PI fln- backbone of the team all seaIsbed the regular season With son long and we expect a low
a 9-0 record and the Rejects Bcoring and close ballgame
had an 8-0 slate.
tomo rrow," says O'S ullivan.
On paper, the Rejects apTropbles will he awarded
pear to have the better [earn. to the winner and loeeF ..
Tbey have averaged 47 points
a game and allowed an average of onl y four potntS a game.
The Sigma Pi's on the other
hand have averaged only 26
points a game whil e allowing
opponents
six points per
FOR SALE
contest.
Dennis Plesha, manage r of
JQOO 5(h: JO Richardso n MobUe home,
the Rejects, says, '"The reaAir cond. , carpld" !lice new, Must s ell,
SOD for our success has been
Makt, an offer , Call +5 1-3813, +80
talent and depth plus experi Golf
c lubs , Brand new, never used.
ence. I expect a r eal good
Slill In plastiC cover, Sell fo r half,
game on Saturday."
I:.](cellem Christmas gJft, Ca Il7_~33+,
Appearance
in the n ag
"6
football championship games
IQ66 Pontiac Tempest Spr int. ALr.
is nothing new for Sigma Pi ' s .
5,001 m ile s, Save SII 00 ,45 7-5 307 .5046
They have been in the Intra'1%5 Honda C8-1 60, like new, Many
mural Flag Football cbampextras , scram ble r· ba r s. windshield ,
ionship game for the last five
side-st and , neopream c lutch . CaJl
~9_37 +6
Ask for Bob,
5049
years and were the victors
In 1963. Many of tbe mem20 n, "C" scow sailboat. SSOO, In-

SID To Send 10
ToAthleti.c Meeting

Aclr.man should average 63.5
oeconda on 20 quarters each
whlcb Is
really clipping
along."
Three time watches wUl be
kept on each runner throughout the meet. One watch will
keep track of the total time
eaCh took to complete the 20
laps, one watch will keep track
of the total amount of time for
each team and one watch wtll

NEW
YORl(
(AP)-J i m
8ohl's 22-polnts against Eastern New Meldco last weelcend
carried tbe New Meldco State
oenior IntO the ~ng lead
among the nation's major·college football players.
Statistics compiled by tbe
NC AA Service Bureau disclosed Wednesda y tbst 80hl
Increased bis total points to
70 in bis team's 50-13 victory.
He has scored 11 touchdowns
and kiclr.ed four points after
toucbdown.
Mel Farr of UC LA is second wltb 62 polnts followed by
Lenny Snow of Georgia Tecb,
Floyd U~e <! Syracuse, Don
Fitzgerald of lCent State and
Bob Lee of Pacific. Calif.,
Wltb 60 eacb.
Ken Herbert of Houston
scored 30 points against Tampa and zoomed from 67th to
ninth place with 57 points.
J aclr. , C lancy of Micbigan
beld first place in pass receptions with 56.

College Square Dorm
David May-9·1246

Contact Managers While We StiU Have Vacancies
For Futlaer Information Contact:
944¥iIJT.Main

Plains Leasing Co. Inc.
-

One Suntlst finished Gibson e lec tric
guhar and one falcon amplifier. Like
new, Reasonably p ri ced , Ph. 7~4214,

572
1955 Chevy Nomad sl&tlonwagon .
Needs some work . $350. 9_ 4 180 , 573

PIaoru! 549-2621

Wall Street Quadrangles, luxury apt .. ,
No ....· accepting winter and spring contraclI. Fall qtr. prorated, 1207 S.
Wall. Ph, 457-4123.
548
Conage, 3 room and bath . Furnished ,
Coup .e 3 miles out. 45 7·8466, 7 p.m.
563

Sallroom teacher, male and female.
Parttl me wort.. Reply Box 6. Dally
Egyptian,
49q
Parnlme women o r men , Opportunit y
to wo rk hours convenient to your
schedule. Earn $3 to $4 per hour
serv ic ing Fuller Brush customers In
thi s area, Prefer student wIth 15
hours and local address th1'1.l June
1967. Cal l now. 549- 3287.
551

Legal for an y soph . Jr., sr, Honda
SO . Excellent condition, Has e Ktras.
Must sell! See at 116 E. Park , t r,
No.7,
574

New modern 2 bedroom house located
on old Route 13 OpPOsite thedrJve-ln.
Juliu s Wldes , P~4_4886 .
570

Real clean '65 tri, Bonn, Less than
lSOO mUes, Call Ca rmen 985-4796,
575

Nearl y new 10xSO tra ilers for graduate or married couples, Alae trailer
spaces . 614 E. Park, Cal l 7- 6+05.
571

Babysi tter wanted dall y 8_5 In my
home, Call 453.,. 2354 before 5 and a sk
for Sally. Atl:er 5 p.m. Can 9-4305,
580

Camera. New Canon Pe llx 1. 2 with
warranty. Cheap. 505 S. Ash. 579

552

1963 Corvalr Manu Convertibl e, Call
between 8· 12 a,m, and 5_7 p.m .
457-7442 ,
5043

Fem ale student o r worting fem ale
to share .. rm . mode rn a pt. New {win
beds . Have 1- 1/ 2 yr. old baby daughter
In separate bedrm. 516,50 per wt. or
will consider 5 day babysltt.1ng as
rent. Mrs. Bark. 549.3501.
576

Powerful new high pressure system
Bets )'Our car really clean. Bob's
new 2st car wash behind Murdale.
Money back gu2.rantee<l pertormance.

Complete stereo component set, 3
months old. Garrard chanBer. l-4741 ,

1962 VW 11000 mUes On '65 engine.
Excellent cond ition, Call 942_4862,

PERSONAL

clwllng sall. Call 4.57-6477.

5>6

5.'

Lease for sale, Un8upervlsed , new,
mode rn apt, Air conditioned, private
bath and maid service, Call ~2759
between 8 a. m . and 5 p.m,
566

1956 two bedroom 18 ]( 8 house_
traUer, Good location. 9· 2392 atl:e.r
six.
582

6 to 24 acres 90uthwest of SIU.
Large t rees, hilltop vlewof Bald Knob,
City water , walking distance Midland
Hills Golt Course . Unity Point and
CC HS school districts, Phone 9-2489 ,

51><
Fender stratocaster guitar, sunburst
color and Gibson Hawk am plifie r
wtth reverb and tremolo, $385 or
best offe r . Call 7-2855 o r write
James Bac.h, c /o M.E.. Morgan. R.R.
#3. O'dale.
565
'65 Cor sa: 4 speed, buckets. Yr,
left on gu.i.rantee, Sm aU down and
tate over payments, CaU 1-2853.
567

1959 Jaguar XK 150 5 model roadster, Make offer. 549-3366 between
9 and 12 a. m.
568

1965 Honda 590, Engine In perfect
cond l! ion, :sklng S275 . 549-5735. 585
Motorcyc le for sale, 1966 Suzuki
8Occ, trali. lOOO miles. Sell cheap,
Call 457 ·4604.
586
'63 THurnpi'! Bonn. 65Occ. Immaculate, m~ha nlcall y and aesthetically,
5800.00, 504 W. Oak, Carbondale.
5.2
Need extra cash fast? Sell t hrough
a Dally Egypc:ian classifi ed ad. It's
fast, conven ient and 18,000 students
will read It.
596

FOR RENT
One male to share modem, furnished
apt .....·Ith 3 others. Call 9·4412 after
7 p.m .
435

Beautifully decorated bltthday and
Special occas ion cakes. Call 7-4 334 .
276
Let oth~rs !rnow what you want·run a Dally Egyptian c1asstfted ~:;
If you are purchasing contact lenses
as a Chr istmas gift for yourself o r

others, please pick up your free gi.h
certific ate which wUl COVer the Insurance on you r len ses for one year.
Dr. C.E. Kendrick o~om etr1st, Kee
Optical, 407 S, ",!nots.
569
You're bound to get Teew.tsfrom your
classifJ@d ad _ over 18,000 student s
and faculty read the Dally Egyptian
ads dally.

SERVICES OFFERED

'90

Quality for a quarter at Bob's new
2SC car wash be~g Murdale , 591
Sewing, alterations, dressmaking.
Both men and wo men. Call 549-2957.
555

LOST
Lost: Eyeglasses, black rimm@d in
black case with "Sterling Optical"
printed on case. Lost on UruversiJ:y
Ave. Reward. Call 549-5747. Ask for
G r e g.
562
Ser: of keys either at Forest Hall
or beB1nd CarTOtl\er's Donn. Phone
457-4798.
594

WANTED

HELP WANTED

Girl to take over cont.ract for re.maining two terms lit Pyramids donn,
Call 457-4304 ~ 8 a. m. or 11 p. m.

Need money! Earn UOO, $1000 or
better In spare time. I need 2 representatives to tate Christmas card
orders. Wr1I:e Bob Lurklns, 2025 N.
Cleveland, Chicago. Immediately. 577

ENTERTAINMENT
open-hOuse toga

party. Wright

"'.
Do

WiUiams Retains Rruhing Lead
In Saluki FootbaU Statistics
While Nonhern Michigan
University looms shead as the
Saluk1s' eighth opponent this
season, fullback Hill WlllJams
continues to lead the team In
yards gained rushing.
The hard-running back from
Laurel, Miss., shows a net
gain of 421 yards In 115 carries.
This figures out to be a 3.6
yard average per carry.
Coming closer to W1lllams,
despite a leg injury Which has
slowed him down, Is halfback
Charlie Pemberton. Pemberton rates second With 352

trotter s and the New York Nationals seem to
ha ve lost the ball during Bction Wednesday
night in the SlU Arens . Actually, Meadowlark

yards gained In 84 carries.
Quanerback Doug Mougey,
taking over from the Injured
Wally Agnew, hasn't thrown
much but he has 27 completions in 51 attempts for 334
yards.
Tom Massey and John Ference are tbe two leading pass
receivers.
Massey. a senior from
Skokie , has caught 27 for 350
yards. Ference has caught 22
passes for 294 yards. Kubit
Is third With 195 yards gained
on 18 catches .

Lemon (No. 36) was in the middle of th i ngs as
usual, a nd had just fired back 8 pass under his
legs .

Table·Tennis Too

Trotters Thrill Arena Crowd
With Variety of Comic Acts
The 41 St edition of the
fabulous
H a r I e m Globetrotters performed for the
first time in Carbondaie
Wednesda y night, thrilling
about 5,000 fans With the
familiar co mic antics whi ch
have made t he group famous
throughout the world.
Featuring Me adowlark Lemon, the "Clown Prince of Basketball," the Globetrott e r s
defeated the professional New
York Nationals, 100- 87 in the
SIU Arena.
The Out come of the game, of
co urse , was never reall y in
doubt and few fans seemed interested in tbe scoreboard.
H Jumpin'
Jimmy" JacKson
dunked in the first four points
of the game a nd the Troners
were on their merry wa y.
New York held a 9-8 lead
at one poInt, but trailed the
r e st of rpe way. T hey were able
to get the margin down to 3431 at one poim In the second

quarter before the T r otters
again surged far ahead.
All of the famous "plays"
were clicking for the Globetrotters, including both the
football and basebail plays.
Fred (C uri y) Neal' s dropki ck from well beyo nd the
center stripe wa s good with
the aid of a jumpi ng dunk shot
at the basket.
And Meadowlark, after e nd ...
ing the famous baseball series
With a safe sU de home,
swished the net with a loose limbed tos s fr om the center
line that dr e w an ovation from
the fans.
The vari ety show that appears with the Globet rott e rs
....as well r eceived by the c r owd
on hand.
Beautiful girls , a clown act
and precision a c robatics provided the variety. along with
a table-te nnis exhibitio n at
halftime.
The
table-tennis
match

Work out to the super beat of a live band this afternoon,
tonight, and tomorrow afternOOJl .

featured twO of the world's
top players and the fantast ic
play brought raves from the
audience.

RUMPUS ROOM

Sweaters ...
in the
latest
styles from
Sohn's

&1 u(e) {!:It ;~i
Something NEW
at SOUTHERN QUICK

~
:iII!.

We Now Have A Full Line
of KAY WOO DIE, MEDICO
AND YELLOW -BOLE Pipes

Allortlllent
~. AofFullCigars
+ 'Cigarettes
•

~ ~•

~

Lighters

ffi

lfiiJ
SOU THERN
ILLINOIS + COLLEGE

V. NECK PULLOVER SWEATE RS
EXPERTLY MADE BY BERNARD
ALTMAN
Regu lars & Long'

And Other Smoking
Accessorie,

~

SEE OUR SELECTION OF
CARDIGANS IN ALL SIZES
AND COLORS

QU1;~Op

OPEN DAILY

BAMtoll PM

